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ifl Lot of jointed, kid body and dressed I Victor Grass Clipper and handy I itt __ 9§ <

MfZZfJFLLiLSfi&Q Dolls, fcfrmerly $1.69 to $2.98. Choice lawn trimmer; formerly $2.39. Special
*

CALL 1991? ANY PHONE FOUNDED 1871 BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. I BOWMAN'S?Basement.
<

\u25ba V. J V, ' CALL 1991?ANY PHONE FOUNDED 1871

i PRE-INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE i
' pi.?_ t t i ~f

\u25ba Clean-Up Lots ot Dress % clea
,
rin s out ali over-plus and odd lots of merchandise. 4

|> Fabrics at Small Prices Nursery Important to the public because it offers timely goods at prices
<

*

Devonshire cioth, yd.?regularly isc?in stripes and Refrigerators are ou * °f the ordinary, solely because we are desirous of '<

i K Voiles, yd.-?-formerly 25c to 39c?also rice cloths witvf'n in^'nite<^ <-ked clearing them out before stocK-takmg and can divert three days i
I J ; t

n
riped

bpT«trn* d *****"*"* vlSz3 uied? nfckei Only to doing SO. \
, silk and Wool Poplin, 64<* yd?formerly si.o(>?4o in- Go-Carts $1.49 tom *s^9l.is Following list of items is entirely different from that of yester- !

k ches wide; waist and skirt lengths; various shades. *
SKI OA T I 9 1

7
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?
Suitings. 390 yd.?striped poplins, mixed serges and RcduCC(l $2.98- #2.75 from S a^noUnce nient and Contains an OCean of bargains. <

cloth suitings; 56 inches wide. ' '

»

'

__

'<
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Natural Pongee, 040 yd.?formerly sl.2s?brocade; 36 Reed Baby Coach, Wafer Coolers
\u25ba inches wide. $4.95 formerly $27.98; Galvanized lined cool- |"l P-I HVPTIf"OTV r\ t~V \A/ r\ m 'O <

\u25ba Foulards, 490 yd.?formerly 85c?Cheney Bros, show- marred from handling. One ers. Reduced to 980, AJ.I V VlllUlj 1 A V/Al \u25bc \u25bc OAAACAA S
j \u25ba erproof foulards; set figures; various shades. only. from $1.25 and $1.49; /"* . A XT >. 1 1 \u25a0i"
r BOWMANS-Main Floor. White Enamel Stationary $1.39 from $1.98; $1.75 A iNOtPlhlpf W rj" V ; Go-Cart, sl3.9B?formerly from $2.69; $1.98, from

V/Viat° -Ti I lUtaUAC dAltC PK [<
'

A - $298; $2.98. froip $3.98; H ere are all you'd expect to find in coats at this particular JfiL
\u25ba oanroras Axminstcr ItUgS ,ons - °ne onl>' white hned coolers re- time?our regular stock of stylish garments in coverts checks MmStks. .<

In the Pre-Inventorv Sale
the i;

h

lilt: lie lliVClllUly OdlC sls; upholstered. One only. duced to $1.25 from . Models are present moment ones, and m weights of like popu- JpfflfflfflnT
L Here is a collection of the famous Sanford rugs at Natural Stationary Go- $1.69 and $1.89. larity.

_

<J prices that should urge you to anticipate future needs, Cart, $10.49 formerly Lawn Mowers Aote the savings;
*

; as wholesale prices on rugs are steadily advancing. $13.98. One only. Reduced to $1.75, from C?C 217 Cn
Axminster Rugs, $19.98 formerly $29.50 ?seamless; bowman's?Third Floor. $2.25; $1.98, from $2 75 ? *pOO tOfllS, $li,OU i

9x12 ft "
.

$2.25. from $2.98; $2.50 Sls Coats $9 98 l"\u25ba Axminster Rugs, $17.85 formerly s2s.oo?seamed: PrnnilPf froni $325 and $3.50; >, ...

"

I \u25ba 9x12 ft. croquet oecs #2.98. from $3.98 ; #3.25 Golfme Coats, $2.98 *nS7 -

\u25ba Other Axminster Rugs as low as $16.48. R#>.rhin#»rl from $4.25; $3.98. from BOWMAN's-socond Fbor.
'

<

\u25ba Brussels Rugs, $11.44 formerly $16.00 seamless; I\CUUICU $5.25 ; $4.50. from $5.75.
'

<

I y 9x12 ft. Croquet Sets, $2.95 * Srret>n Dnnr« p r\ .
. a

\u25ba qu^r t,s Ru6> ' *,12 '48-,ormcr,
-v S,7SO - test 'x Complete with hinges. Smart Dresses at Clearing of .

: o»K^ormer,y s7-",,sofTr^ Croquet Sets, #i.9B X^tXoZU'ZPre-Inventorv Prirpc Madeira Hand :
; g s S^ :

Se
e,r lons : fro? $..«

" y C S Embroidered -

'\u25ba -
_ BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. v

and $1.69. Reducel1to $4,.39?5?. )8 linen dresses in pink, blue and -t-
<

An ' $ fiR"red and striped voiles; also white organdies. DoillCS ,

« An overstock Of OCtSSOrS (
M , -Special in the Reduced to $9.75-$10.98 to $13.50 linen dreL; fine . . . .

L TiT".// A T~y 1 r% /WC/I S OnOeS: uptuai ill LIIC quality and striped voiles. 8-inch size, reduced to
, Wtil Cut Away r rom the Rest A Clear-Up?Pre-Inventory

to
organ!U" ; r'du"d t0 to ?7.50 10-inTsS' reduced to -

\u25ba Along comes this Pre-Inventory sale just in time to find an Chrkirp Qftr* Salf* /->
****' roni 35c. <

\u25ba overstock of scissors clamoring to be let go, and now look at _ ~ultß <7 °t uaiC C ream Serge Suits 12-inch size, 'reduced to <

\u25ba the reductions. To men who good for- Summer Hand Bags, Belted models; trimmed with large buttons' noveltv from 45c. 4

\u25ba 75c best steel scissors, tune bestowed with small ?formerly $1.19; made of pockets. Formerly $17.50. Reduced to '
.

' #?l*> \u25a0><) s 'ze * red uced tat L
y round points 39c et an 0 care to raffia, and fitted with purse T .. _

' from 75c. !
\u25ba

C Jl 25c and 39c steel scissors, purchase $3 to $6 worth and mirror. *raveling Gowns 24-inch size, reduced to (

P%^- ? 1 with points 20<- ot clua^lt >r ,s Leather Belts, 190?for- I" blue, gray and black. Buttons entire length; patch $1.25.

| 10c and 25c shears, all message is intended. Tan merly 25c; black, with white pockets. Formerly $7.98. Reduced to $5.00 18x36-inch scarfs, reduc-
CS

;«? V.- ?:???:
a BOWMivS-Third Floor. BOWMAN'B-S.cond Floor. ,

'

ISV4S fj
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor 29c tO 50c Stork SCISSOrs, 200 / BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

to $1 from
reduce d j<

\u25ba r ~ Pre- Inventory (At,QrinPr I u
sl oats '

?U|' «o-' t
j: The Children's Dept. In the Muslinwear Out of Wadu at 3,

p __
_

*
t

v/M'*' vl rr U'tOl'O BOWMAN S?Second Floor Jjy iC3.tU.rCS A rC"lnVCntOry Dcpsirtixicnt Regular Bowman stock representing new and r~r*\ T~N
\u25ba \xi --n ,

up-to-the-minute styles; also some short lots. Clearance Of ?
L IVCQUC LlOnS . Women s Drawers, 50^?formerly /oc to 98c?open and Reduced to $1.75?51.98 lingerie; (f»0 . a 0 <

Bonnets, SI.OO formerly St.9B to s3.so?made "%, J!\u25ba 7Sirte7tmtoider, b Tndlnd?^ rS ;,:lS° Wom.n; s Drawers. 25c-formerly SOc and 59c-Knicker-
K

hat
&

s trimmed with fancv band- ribbon and velvet
bocker and flat trimmed styles, made of nainsook; lace and em- " Also $2.98 crepe de chine and lace, in WffsVtltK r

Stock odds from best I
/ Bovs Straw Hats 2?fr-^nrmerlv 50<> trf «i

and colored; 2to 10 vears " '
°

White Petticoats, 500?formerly 69c to sl.2s?made of Reduced to $1.25 51.50 voile Henderson, Royal Wor- ,
\u25ba White Dresses, sl.9B?formerlv $2.08 to $4 50?lawn nainsook, with flounces of lace and embroidery; also satine and waists, in pink and white: embroidery "s er - jrners, W. B

!: % ates; o, a ? d
a u'E>r- r]y embroidery. Sizes 4to 14 vears. and embroidery and ribbon run beading. Regularly 50c. "ety of styles and patterns; mostly _ _ ize-, out not in any one L

\ Gingham
stripes, checks and Targe plaids; long waist and belted \Cy a Prons ' lace and embroidery trimmed ; also nurse, waitress ' <

j models; plain and plaited skirts. Sizes 3to 6, and 6to 14 and maid aprons. .

nicrklTQal nf IT*
: sCars A uxspersai oi More Unusual Offerings ?

\u25ba _J '
?

Notion &
i 1

; Underwear Domestics xO > Accumulations From Drapery Department f
y UnderDriced Pillow Tubing, 12140 yd. Look over this list and Lace Curtains, 350 to $3 Curtains, at $1.50 to

\u25ba
_. MJ ,

TT J
?bleached; 42 or 45 inches -is without question you'll find pr.?formerly 59c to $5; $3.50 pr. formerly $2.50 \

v Children s Underwear, wide. P some things useful to you. ly* and 3 yards long; plain . »

y 12 x/^o ?regularly 25c; vests, Sheeting, .ITO .yd. Un- / ht\ ' Mostly below cost. and covered centers, in '. a^es <

pants and union suits; vests, bleached; 2J4 vards wide; i f ') 25c hair ornaments, 2 for, white and ecru. rlainS
«.

$
j sleeveless and short sleeves; even thread.

' L W*\ 50 Curtains 890 to $3.50 Bed Sets, $1.25 to $2.40 \

f3 " 1,! . k,l< :e ai .ld ankle Sheets, at 57e?regularly 15c and 25c finishing pr.?formerlv $1.25 to $6.59; ?formerly $2.50 to $4.89;

I engths; union suits, sleeve- 6^c; seamless; bleached; v */\ braids, 6 yds 50 novelty net, panel, cluny and white and colored border, L
' C

Bovs' Union
s

Suits
dCl| ble bed sizC ' 81x90

A T* J. £ ± J ,
-° C a " d 25 ° Card bo ', ,e brussels net curtains, in with sham or roll cover. L

i; Sheeting, yd.?regu- A LlStpfStUrdyfouWd. \u25a0 " !'

* Seless Sl'°n S' a " d |ncliM^ide""ci"<

f
1
rom (ull RedllCtWnS OnNl6n'S10c thread, space !o'r pillows; collapsU

U Women's Underwear, 250
I 'Remnants, yd.? SIH7ITTi6T W6CLT silk," o9c to $1.25; small lot BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor. J

\u25ba -regularly 50c; bleached; muslin, gingham and calico; m T!T
* *......10 fk. cotton and lisle thread; about 500 yards in the lot. Men s Trousers, $2.10 formerly s3?all-wool ma- 3 C a nd 5c paper-mache t

\ >
vests, pants and union suits; Percales, 50 yd.?regu- ; tenals; stripes, in light and dark effects. buckles, 3 for 50 |D? _ ?
assorted styles. larly 7c; cut from full pieces. Straw Hats, 850?formerly $1.50 and s2.oo?yachts and 5c box assorted pins, 2 A TC" JLIIVCntO TV J"Women s Vests, 10c Bed Ticking, 80 yd.-- soft brims: mostly all sizes. boxes 10 t,

\u25ba regularly and 17c; white and fancy stripes; Summer Coats?serges, alpaca, Sicilians and soisettes. 5c and 10c collar sup- \A/011 Povnaw t\u25ba bleached; low neck, sleeve- remjiant lengths.
*

350 from 50c; 750 from $1.00: $1.35 from $2.00; $1.85 ports 20 \u25bc\u25bcall I dUCT OpCCIStIS >
\u25ba le>s, plain and fancy yokes. Sheeting?bleached, in 63 from 53.00; $2.25 from $3.75; $2.95 from $4.50; $4.25 5c and 10c card hooks and ...

Q ,
- \u25ba

\u25ba Women's Vests, 90. 3 for 72, 81 and 90 inch widths; tro ? $6 -]' - eyes 5 ...10 Wall Papers, 30 and 60 | Wall Papers, 100 and t
"

\u25ba 250 ?regular and extra regula/lv 25c to 35c. In Flannel Trousers, s2.9s?formerly ss.oo?white and 5c safety pins 10 Roll regularly 8c to 1 ac; 12'/40 Roll formerly 20c
L sizes; low neck, sleeveless; remnant lengths will sell at striped. Odds and ends of buttons, suitable for all rooms, bold to 30c; high class attractive <

£ seconds. one-fourth of regular prices.
BOWMAN s Third Floor. dozen 10 with borders. ( patterns. Sold with bord-

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN S .Main Floor
*

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN S?Fourth Floor ers.
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REAL THRILLS IX REEL
THRILLERS

When you go to the movies and see
the heroine fall off a cliff or into a
lake or gasp as the hero swings to
safety on a slender telegraph wire or
gets mixed up in an automobile acci-dent, or some of the scores of other
hair-breadth escapes, don't sit back
and_ say, "Oh well, It's a fake picture."

You will be in the wrong if you say
that to-day. It was true, for the most
part, ten years ago, but not now.
The movie fans ?and they number
millions?demand thi real thing to-
day. Consequently there are hundreds
of well-known moving picture ac-
tresses and actors who, while portray-
ing real thrills for reel thrills, meet

with very serious accidents.
A recent Keystone comedy thriller

which was attended with an almost
fatal mishap had as its particular and
unfortunate star Miss Mabel Normand.
In the course of a typical Keystone
mix-up. this daredevil young lady had
to hang suspended by her foot from
the steering wheel of an automobile.
To get her in place, the action of the
picture was halted, and. while the en-
gine of the car was still running, she
was hoisted into her unusual position.
A small boy was then concealed In
the body of the machine, and received
instructions to put his hand on the
foot brake to hold the car, which was
on an incline, and to set off u smoke
bomb to obtain the effect of an ex-
plosion. Becoming confused, he acci-
dentally placed the pressure on the

pedal operating the low gear. Miss
Xormand's foot in the steering wheel
caused the spark lever to be moved
and consequently speeded up the en-
gine. Then the small boy, thoroughly
bewildered, released the pedal, thus
putting on the high gear. The car
darted down the hill, dragging Miss
Normand with it. and leaving in its
wake a crowd of horrified camera men
and players who, in the brief time this
took to happen, had been unable todo a thing. Finally, after gaining
considerable momentum, the car left
the road, dashed over the bank of a
lake and sank in fifteen feet of-wa-
ter. Miss Normand, very badly
bruised, went into the lake with the
machine* Charlie Chaplin, the come-
dian, then a member of the Keystone
Company, rushed down the "bank.

made a flying dive into the lake, re-
leased the drowning girl's foot, and
brought her to the surface more dead
than alive. Yet, after a very few days
of careful nursing, she was back at
work on the same picture! It Is all In
the day's work with these people who
labor that you may laugh?The
American Boy.

FOOD FOR CANNON

Unless you are familiar with Its ap-
pearance you probably would not rec-
ognize on sight the explosive used in
modern great guns. Certainly It is not
"powder" in the usual sense of the
word. A single grain of the powder
used in the slxteen-tr.ch rifles at
Panama Is as btg around as a broom-
Stick and several inches lons. The

size of the grain of powder varies with
the size of the gun for which it is in-
tended. Different nations make their
big gun explosives in different shapes.

The British make it in sticks the size
of lead pencils and tie It in bundles
that fit into the breach of the gun.
The French fashion It in flat strips
like chewing gum, while German ex-
plosives are also in strips, though
smaller and longer. The large grains
of powder are perforated lengthwise.
This Is so that It will take fire more
evenly and burn from the center out-
ward. The powder does not expend
all its force instantly, but the size of
the grain and the perforation are ar-
ranged so that the force Is greatest
just aa the projectile leaves the mouth
of the o*janon.?The American Bay.

NEW HITOOPLAJfE WITH
AERIAL PROPELLER

A new hydroplane that is attracting

considerable attention Is a skimmer
driven by an aerial propeller and cap-
able of making more than 60 miles
an hour. The principal feature of this
craft is its hull, somewhat like that of
a sea sled, with which is used an in-
genious means for producing an air
cushion between the water and the
hull, when the skimmer Is traveling at
a high rate of speed. The air Is col-

lected by wide funnels which face
toward the bow. Connected with each
funnel Is a pipe that has Its outlet un-
der the hull, the pipe outlets being:
spaced along- the hull from bow to
stern. At high speeds the atr pres-
sure against the funnels, aided by thesuction of the water past the mouths
of the tubes, causes a large volume of
air to be discharged under "the hull,
with the result that the hull rides on a
cushion of air and mist. The Popular
Mechanics Magazine contains a pic-
ture of this hydroplane.
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